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the open text book will be ot no help
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this erenlng from Corrallis, where
they have been attandlag ranaara'
Week and the" Tarious oonfereaoss
held nadr the auspices ot the Oregon
Agricultural Colleger

BakeaiNeaa.'
Bait to reoorer 10.60 alleged doe

oa a note, and .950 attorney teas has
been commence la, theclrcult court
here by c.;H. coucaman against u. r.
and Uda B. Oonchmaa. All parties
concerned are residents ot Orante
Pass, and the property attached un-

der the action is la Josephine county.

Bwttrala Close.
Tho'.reTiYal meetings held by Em

maausl Baptist church bare close,
owing to. the fact that Rer. Black has
a severe attack of rheumatism. While
not largely attended, the meetings
were of great splritasl latereat, aad
reenlte In sereral additions tomei
bershlp- - aad the halldlag np of the
ehareh.
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Mr. an Mrs. B. 0. Frasier aroTialt--
ora to thia. city from Fort, Rlamath

T. O. Bradley is here, oa business
frem Copeo, Calif ;

Visit Henderson's aad see the many
pretty waists, etc., In oar fancy goods
department, 1184-8- 6 Main. It

E. L. Fox is a business visitor --from
San Francisco., .

A. M. Dennison Is here from Saa.
Francisco.

We handle only the Tery .choicest
of meats, and can, therefore, reader
most eflcleat aerrlcs.. The .People's
Market, phone 88. ,. It

J. Frank Adams Is in this city from
MerrlU. '

lyeraoa Laiaa't is a late arrival
from Roaeburg, Ore.

y
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Oar bowling alleys are the best in
Bouiaern uregoa; uome in ana try
them: New Palm, 6th and. Main. It

Fred' Gilbert is a recent visitor from
OroTllle, Calif.

Thomas Worden left recently for
Fortlaad, where' he will spend the
winter.

Improvemsats of the National for
ests during '18-1- are represented by
108 miles of road, 1,719 miles of trail,
Z.J87 miles of telephone lines, 108
miles of Are lias, 108 lookeat strao-ture- s,

86 bridge,!887 miles of fence,
6 98Jdwellings,' barns and other struc
tures, as corrals, aad 801 wafer Im-

provements., --r
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BIGBEE GOES TO

PORTLAND SQUAD

Rlamath rkayku ov last sum.

MRU AND HIS BROTHER ARE

SIGNED UP nV WAITER Mc--

OREDIK

Lyle Blgbee. tlio big University ot
Oregon star who- - pitched auch pho- -

nomenal ball for Klamath Fall' al

team Inst season, has been

dratted Into professional ranks. Ho

has Just accepted an offer from Walter
McCredle. manager ot the Beavers,

and Is to report for practice early In

the, spring it the Beaver training
camp.

Blgbee's brother, Carson Ulgbce, n
player pt phenomenal speed, .has ulso

been dratted. Young Blgbee will try
for the infield, while Lyle was signed

for pitcher or outfielder.
The signing of these two clever

youngsters was a foregone conclusion,

but Hugo Besdek, athletic coach at
the University, Is iu mourning. He
had hoped to havo them signed with
Pittsburg, aad he had also counted
greatly on Blgbee grit and strength
for next fall's football eleven at the
UalTeraity.

SALOON PROBLEM

WILL BE m
CNIOX MEETING OF PROTESTANT

CHURCHES TO BE HELD TO

MORROW, NIGHT TO DISCUSS

THIS PHASE OF PROHIBITION

There will be held in the Presby
terian church Wednesday evening at
7:30 o'clock, a union meeting of all
the protestant churches of the city
any anyone else interested for the
discussion of the "Problems Growing
Out ot the Closing of the Saloons in
Klamath Falls," and "What Should
Be Dpae to Meet Those Problems."

This meeting will take the place
of the regular weekly prayer meet-
ings scheduled for this week.

These matters bare been under
discussion at the midweek meetings
of the Presbyterianchurch for the
past two weeks, and much interest
has been shown. The public is In-

vited to attend and participate in
these meetings. -

An Ataa accident policy protects
yoar Income. See Chilcote. 16
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The Charm of Pure Silk
at Half Its Price
is an entirely new final la

reproducing silk at a part of the coat of attic.

products have come through the years el
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